
LOCAL AND OTHERWISE.

Julius Dinkins is administrator of the
estate of the late Lucy Dinkins Shim-
pock. (

Mr. Jesse Johnson, of the clerical force 1
ut the Richmond-Flowe Company, is en-
joying a vacation this week. I

Marriage license was issued Monday
t i Mr. Sam S. Davis and Miss Clara |
Orrell. both of Advance. X. C.

Xo n«w cases of contagious disease
were reported Monday to the office of
County Health Officer Buchanan.

There wall be preacliitfg at the Primi-
tive Baptist Church uext Thursday at

7 :30 o’clock by Rev. \V. F. Hood.

Mr. Hugh Broome ts nacK at his work
with the Parks-Belk Co. after being con-
fined to his home for several weeks on ac-
count of illness.

Miss Katie Fislier, stenographer in
the office of the County Health Depart-
ment. is enjoying a vacation now. At
present she is visiting relatives in Rowan
county.

Mr. J. C. Cook and Mr. Charles C. Rai-
nier left Tuesday morning for Montgom-
ery county, where they will spend a
week. They plan, to spend most of the
time fishing.

Miss’ Lena Mauldin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. ('. Mauldin, of Poplar Tent,

entered the Concord Hospital and -u>-

mitted to an operation for appendicitis
this morning.

Rev. M. R. Gibson, pastor of the As-
sociate Reformed Presbyterian Church,

is spending several days at Prosperity,
assisting Rev. P. A.+Stroute, of the Pros-
perity Church, with a series of services.

There will be a special meeting of the
American Legion at the club rooms to-
niglit at s o’clo'ck. It is very important
rhat cat'll member be present, as matters
of interest are to be discussed.

The Board of County Commissioners
at their regular session Monday trans-

acted only routine business, no matters

of unusual importance having tyeen pre-

sented for their consideration.
Spring street, between Depot and Bar-

brick street*;, is closed at present. Part
of the street had to be torn up for repair
work, and for this reason it was neces-
sary to close the entire section of the
street.

'Sp'auish-Ameriean War veterdns are
today having their annual reunion of
Edward Hill camp at Mooresville.
Quite a number of the veterans from
Concord are spending the day today in
Mooresville.

Miss Mary F. Plyler. of Statesville, is
now Superintendent of the Concord Hos-
pital. having succeeded Mrs. Wilier on
August Ist. Miss Plyler received her
training at the Long Sanatorium at
Statesville. *

The members of Stokes Lodge of Ma-
sons enjoyed a watermelon feed after
their meeting Monday night. The picnic
was held on their recently acquired prop-
erty at the corner of South Union and
East (’orbin Streets.

Rev. L. D. Hayman. of Weldon. X.
C., arrived last night for the Widenhousc
reunion, which was held on Thursday at
Center Grove. Methodist Church, near
Georgeville. Mr. Hayman delivered the
address.

Chief of Police Roger, of Kannapolis,
returned Monday 'evening from High
Point, having in his custody John Wil-
sou. colored, who is wanted in this
county on a charge of criminal assault.
The negro was'brought here and placed
in jail.

We have been requested to announce
that no service will be held in Bethel
M. E. Church. South, in Xo. 11 town-
ship. gunday afternoon. The services 1

& have been cancelled on account of the
Township Sunday School Convention
which will be held with the Westford
Church on that day.

The steel work on the new Cabarrus
Savings Bank building at the corner of
South-* Union and Means streets- con-
tinues to move rapidly forward. The
workers are now sub placing the steel
beams for the top story of the structure,
and the riveters will soon be ready to
begin their pob.

The. Sunday School Convention for Xo.
3 township was held Tuesday at the Cod-
dle ( reek Church. Officers of the county
association who attended the convention
state that a good crowd was present, and
the convention proved one of much in-
terest. Prof. J. B. Robertson was the
principal speaker at the convention.

The annual meeting of the firemen of
Xorth Carolina is being held now in Dur-~
ham. Mr. John L. Miller, of this city,
is secretary of the State association, hav-
ing held the office for a number of years.
The three fire companies in this city are
represented at the Durham meeting,
which began Tuesday morning.

Everything is in readiness for the con-
vention of Cabarrus County Superior
Court here next Monday. Judge Ben F.
Ixmg, of Statesville, will' preside at the
term, which will continue for three
weeks. The first week * will be devoted
to the trial of criminal cases, and the
last two weeks to the trial of civil cases.

Dorothy, the four months’ old (laugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. ,T. H. Taylor, (lied
at their home near the Franklin Mill
on Sunday night. Funeral services
were held St the home on Monday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock conducted by Rev. J.

' C. Umberger and the body was carried
to Salisbury for interment in the Chest-
nut Hill cemetery.

Drr S. E. Buchanan, county health of-
ficer. reports that a large number of col-
ored children of the county are attend-
ing the dental clinic now being conduct-
ed for them. Attendance at the clinic

_
lias been better than expected. Dr. Buch-
anan stated, and each day the dentist
conducting the clinic, is examining and
treating a large number of children.

Jesse Kimbrough was placed in the
local jail Monday night on a charge of
larceny. Information of the theft was
sent here* by officers at Spartanburg,
where the stealing occurred, and night
officers here last night went to the home
of the young man's uncle, where they
made the arrest. Kimbrough is charged
with having stolen a suit of clothes and
a pistol.

Concord people are almost unanimous
in the opinion that Tuesday was the hot-
test day of the year. Thermometers in
various parts of the city registered well
over the 10Q mark, it is stated, and the

1

excessive heat continued well int*> the
night. Again yesterday the mercury in
thermometers has climbed to the 100 mark
without effort, and the city again swel-

(tered. t

1 Let 1 Fohl, for several years manager «of
the St. louis team in the Ameriean

I League, * had the managership of the
team taken from him Tuesday. Jimmie

I Austin, veteran player with the team,
| was placed in charge until a new mana-

i ger can be secured. The St. Louis team

hast not been going good this year, and
this probably accounts for the removal of
Fohl.

There are several war mothers in the
county who had four sons in the service
and the chapter of Cabarrus county
would Nke to ascertain if there were oth-
ers. A free trip to the Xational Conven-
tion which meets in Kansas City in Sep-

tember will be given to all war mothers
who had four sons in the service, and if
anyone knows of a mother who had four

sons they will please communicate with
Mis. Jno. Iv. Patterson at once.

One prominent Mason of the city stat-

ed this morning that the local lodge has
now adopted plans whereby the property
it recently purchased as a site for a
Masonic tempyle, can be paid for at
once. The plan was presented to the
members of the lodge Monday night and
was unanimously adopted. It will be put
into effect at once. The property pur-

chased is the lot now occupied by the
Concord & Kannapolis Gas Company and
part of the home place of Mr. Z. A. Mor-
ris.

Home Coming at Back Creek.
A mammoth Home Coming is planned

for August 14. All who have breathed
the congenial air of this vicinity are urg-
ed to come home and join with us one
more time in a gay day wjtli the Home
Folk. The fame of Back Creek has

•spread abroad for the excellency of. her
festive events, but on former occasions
has ever approached the crowd' that will
make merry the old stamping ground on
August 14:-h.

An organized army of scouts is now
in pursuit the wandering Jiack Creek-
ers. They are turning their’faces home-
ward. So we will all be there to hear
the music and speeches, to eat and drink
and loiter with the youngsters in the
shade that bade us welcome in former
days.

All local trains will stop at the church.
Tickets should be purchased for Hahn,

that’s the railroad name for Back Creek.
You are not only invited but urged to

attend and bring a well filled basket.
COM\lITEE.

P. O. S. of A. Picnic.
A P. O. S. of A. picnic will be held at

St. John's rtchoolliouse. Wednesday.
August 1”). 1023. The exercises will be-
gin at 10:30 a. in. The following will
be the programme:

Devotional Exercise by Rev. It. T.
Troutman.

Welcome Address by Mr. Jay L. Cress.
Response by Rev. A. T. Cain, of Con-

cord.
Music.
Address by Hon. W. B. Stuart, of

Charlotte.
Music. ,

Address by Mr. J. M. Kesler, of Salis-
bury.

Dinner.
Beginning at 2:00 p,- in. there will be

a number of games. Prizes will be given
to the winners. Tie race, cracker race,

eating apples, bottle race, bean race,-

chicken race, hundred yard dash. At
:.¦*,() a ball game vetween St. John’s and

Fink aud Yost. Everybody is cordially
invited to attend and take well filled

Sloop Reunion.

The third annual reunion of the de-
scendants of Conrad Sloop will be held
Tuesday. August 21st. 1023, at Lutheran

‘Chapel Church, uear China Grove, X.
C., beginning promptly at 10:00 a. m.

The program follows:

Devotional exercise—Rev. C. A.
Brown.

Welcome address —Bruner Sloop.
Welcome song.

Response—Crawford Sloop,
i Hymn—All Hail the Power of Jesus

Xame.
Address: Rev. B. S. Brown. Sub-

ject, "One, One.’’
Male quartette, Landis and Moores-

ville.
Address: Rev. Herman Cooper. Sub

( ject. "Three G's.”
Election of officers, reading of min-

utes, etc.
Solo—Chairman D. A. Sloop.
Dinner. *

Devotional exercises—Rev. C. P. Fish-
er.

Hymn—“ln the dross of Christ I
.Glory.”

Address: Rev. .T. H. Keller. Subject,
'“More Than Patriotism.”

Duette
Address: Rev. M. L. Ridenhour.

Subject, “Reunion.”
Song—Words and music by the Au-

thor.
”

'

Male and female quarteette, Moores-
ville.

(’losing song.
Benediction.
The public is invited to come, bring

well filled baskets and enjoy the day
with us.

D. A. SLOOP, President.
J. H. H. SLOOP. Secretary.

, F. K. SLOOP, Assistant Secretary.
C. • L. SLOOP. Treasurer.

“WHY I PUT UP WITH RATS FOR
YEARS,” WRITES N. WIND-

SOR. FARMER.
'

“\ears ago I bought some rat poison
which nearly killed our fine watch dog.
Tt so seared us that we suffered a long
time with rats until my neighbor told
me about RAT-SXAP. That’s the sure
rat killer and a safe one.” Three sizes,
3- >c. 65c. $1.25. Sold and guaranteed by
Cline’s Pharmacy. Ritchie Hardware Co.
—Advertisement.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Wicks, of Rich-
mond, Dr. William Parker, of Elizabeth
City, and Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Parker, of
Albemarle, spent Tuesday here with Mr.
and Mrs. T. D. Maness.

“RAT-SNAP BEATS THE BEST TRAP
EVER MADE,” MRS. EMILY

SHAW SAYS.
“My husband bought $2 trap. I

bought a (Jsc box of . RAT-SXAP. The
trap only caught 3 rats but RAT-SXAP
killed 12 in a week. I’m never without i
RAT-SXAP. Reckon I couldn't raise <

, chicks without it.” RAT-SXAP comes i
in cakes. Three sizes. 35e, Csq, $1.25.
Sold and guaranteed by CJiue’s Pharma- !
cy, Ritchie Hardware Co.—Advertise-

ment. ¦ j;

THE CONCORD TIMES

CABARRUS COUNTY
SUNDAY SCHOOL

CONVENTION TO MEET
WillBe Held at Rocky River

Church August 15 and 16.
—A Great Meeting Confi-
dently Expected.

4

FULL PROGRAMME
IS GIVEN BELOW

The Sunday School Workers
From AllParts of County
Will Be in Attendance For
Two Days.

Those in charge of the arrangements
for the Cabarrus County Sunday School
Convention, which • will be held at The
Rocky River Presbyterian Church, trbout
six miles Southwest of Concord, Wednes-
day night and Thursday, August 15 and
16. 1023. are confident that Sunday
School workers from all sections of the
country will be in attendance at the
various sessions of the meeting.

Programs for the convention have
been sent throughout the county, and
each Sunday School invited to send a
lu'ge delegation of teachers, officers and
other interested members to the conven-
tion.

While the convention is planned pri-
marily for Sunday School teachers and
officers, all who are interested in Sunday
School work are invited to attend, and a
special invitation is given to the mem-
bers of men's and women's organized Bi-
ble classes.

The full program for the convention
follows:
Opening Session. Wednesday Night, Aug-

ust 15th.
8 :00 —Song.
8:05 —Scripture Reading and Prayer

—Rev. T. H. Spence.
8:15 —Making tin* Sunday School At-

tractive—Rev.„J. F. Armstrong.
B:4o—Special Days in the Sunday—

Mr. I>. W. Sims, General Superintend-
ent, North Carolina Sunday School As-
sociation.
9:lo—Song and Record of Attendance.

9:ls—Three in One—Miss Flora Da-
vis. Assistant Superintendent. Xorth Car-
olina Sunday School Association.

9 :45—Announcements.
9 :50—Adjourn.

Second Session—/Thursday Morning,
August 16tli

10 :30—Song.
10:35 —Scripture Reading and Prayer

Rev. W. A. Jenkins.
10:45 —The Sunday School Meeting

the Needs of the Young People—Miss
Flora Davis.

11:15—Period of Business :( a—Re-
ports of County and Township Officers:
County President; County Secr“tnry;
Township Presidents. b —Appointment
of Committees- Committee on Nomina-
tions; Committee on Place of Next
M‘v*ing.

ill 35—Reviewing the Sunday School
Field—Mr. D. W Sims.

12 Cs—Offering for Support of Conn-,
ty aud State Sunday School Associations

12 :25—Announcements.
Dinner on the ground. Everybody

come and bring a basket.
Third Session—Thursday Afternoon.
2 :00 — Song.
2 rOG —Scripture Reading and Prayer

—Rev. Jesse C. Rowan. §
2:ls—The Teacher's Work Between

Sundays—Mr. .1. J. Barnhardt.
2:4s—“Hitch Your Wagon to —An

Aim”—Miss Flora Davis.
3 :10 —Song.
3:ls—Some Essentials of a Progres-

sive Sunday School—Mr. I>. W. Sims.
3:40 —Questions and Answers.( Any

one who has a question on Sunday School
work is requested to ask it.)

3:55 —Report of Committee on place
of next meeting.

4 :00—Adjourn.
County Officers

,T. B. Robertson —County President.
C. J. (roodma,n —County YicecPjrefci-

dent.
Miss Rosa Muud—Secretary-Treasur-

er.

Points to Rememb*-..
1. The North-Carolina Sunday Sehool

Association is co-operative effort of
.Sunday ehool workers of the evangelical
denominations to extend and improve
Sunday School work in Xorth Carolina.

2. It is'the only organization in the
State which aims to help all departments
of every Sunday School, and to help or-
ganize denominational Sunday Sehool is
every community that has no Sunday
School.

3. The organization stands for those
interests common to all Sunday School
workers. It strives to help by tvay of
suggestion, not by authority, it helps
many; it hinders none.

4. Seventy-one of the one hundred
counties in the State ore now organized
into Cofinty Sunday School Associations.
In the Convention year, from April 1,
1922. to March 31, 1923, ..7 county con-
ventions were held. In these conventions
1,264 Sunday Schools were represented
by 16.500 people. Among those attend-
ing were 455 preachers, 572 superintend-
ents, 3,146 teachers.

5. During the convention year
township conventions were held, which
was an increase of .nearly one hundred
per cent., as only 102 were held the pre-
vious year.

6. Two counties—Rowan and Cabar-
rus—have covered one hundred per cent,

of the “ County Aims.” Randolph Coun-
ty has covered ninety per cent, of the
“Aims"; Vance, eighty per cent.; Ala-
mance and Guilford fifty-five per cent.;
Wayne, fifty per cent.

7. As evidence of the need of «tliis co-
operative work, only about one in three
of the white population of the State is
enrolled in Sunday Schools, and the ac-
tual attendance is less than one in four.

1

New Ladies’ Store to Open Here.
Messrs. P. I*. Searboro, of Charlotte,

and J. L. Searboro, of Philadelphia, will
on ' September 1, open a dry goods and
ladies’ ready-to-wear store in the build-
ing recently vacated by the McClellan
Stores, next; to th<* Gibson tfrug Store.
A definite and' inniV 'complete announce- ’
meat will be.anade later,

GIVEN HEARING

Lewis Lefler Bound Over to Court oty''
Charges cf Speeding and Assault.
Lewis Lefler, who has been out on bail

since Friday night in connection with
the automobile accident which injured a
p%rty of young people from Kannapolis
who were on a picnic party, was given a
preliminary hearing Monday afternoon at
the court house before Magistrate J. A.
Goodman.

About five witnesses for the prosecu-

tion and three for the defense were heard.
The former included the driver of the ,
truck on which the picnic party was‘rid-
ing, who stated that at the time he met
the automobile driven by the defendant
he had pulled over to the side of the
road, his wheel being only about three
feet from the bank. The m£ Pleasant
road at that point, which is about three,
miles from Concord, is eighteen or twen-’
ty feet wide, he estimated. Another wit-
ness stated on the stand that he had
measured the width of the road at that
place, and that it is thirty-two feet Wide.

Several members of the picnic party
also, testified that the truck had allowed
almost the whole width of the road for
the automobile to imss, and that the de-
fendant was driving at an excessive
speed when his ear side-swiped the. truck,
breaking the legs of a numbeiv of persons

on the truck and injuring others.
The defendant and his brother. Frank

Letter, and a friend of his named Me-
Eachern, who was riding with the de-
fendant when the accident occurred were
the quly witnesses for the defense.

Magistrate Goodman found Lewis Lef-
fler guilty of speeding and fined him .$lO
and the costs, front which the defendant
took an appeal to Superior Court. On
the charge of an assault with deadly
weapon Letter was bound over to Super-
ior Court under a bond of .SI,OOO. The
bond was furnished by the father of
the .voting man. aud Ife was released from
custody*.

Memorial Services at Forest Hill.
On Friday night, beginniiffe at eight

o'clock, in the Forest Hill Methodist
Church a memorial service in honor of
the late President Harding will be held.
This service was decided upon last Sun-
day night to give the people who could
not attend a daylight meeting ah oppor-

tunity to pay respects to the distinguish-

ed dead.
An interesting, but brief program of

music will la 1 arranged and the follow-
ing gentlemen will make addresses, not

to exceed ten minutes each :

“Harding the Man”—Mr. W. R. Odell.
“Harding the Sportsman”—Major \V.

A. Foil.
•’Harding the Statesman.” —Attorney

11. S. Williams or Attorney B. W.
Blackwelder.

“Harding tiie Christian” —Attorney
John M. Oglesby.

The meeting will bo presided over by
the pastor, Rev. J. Frank Armstrong.

The people from the city and county

are cordially invited, especially those
who cannot attend the afternoon service
at the courthouse.

Meeting of Legion.
The American Legion held its regular

meeting Tuesday night at which Mr. Jno.
Oglesby and Dr. J. A. Shatters were
elected ns delegates to the State Conven-
tion at Rocky Mount.

In accordance with national headquar-
ters instructions and the President's
proclamation, the Legion hall will be
draped in mourning for one month and
the week will he observed at this post as

with all posts throughout the country
as one of general mourning.

The meeting
%

adjourned until uext
Thursday uigiit at 8:30 at which time
all members are urged to be present.

Sunday School Convention for No. 11
Township.

The Sunday School Convention for No.
11 township will be held at West Con-

cord Baptist Church next Sunday after-
noon and evening at 2 and 7:30 o’clock.
Several prominent speakers will be pres-
ent at each session and make addresses.
The public and especially Sunday school
workers aud those interested iu this
work are asked to be present.

J. M. TALBIRT,
Vice President.

WHY PEOPLE BUY RAT-SNAP IN
PREFERENCE TO RAT POISON
(1) RAT-SXAP absolutely Neills rats

and mice. (2) What it doesn't kill it
scares away. (3) Rats killed with
RAT-SXAP leave no smell, they dry up
inside. (4) Made in cakes, no mixing
with other food. (5) Cats or doj.|s
won’t touch it. Three sizes. 35c. 65c, -

$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by (Cline’s

Pharmaoy_Ritchie Hardware Company. ¦
—Advertisement. |

New Store For Concord. I
Scarboro's new dry goods and ready- ,

to-wear store will open about September
first in the building recently vacated by I
McClellan's Store, at Xo. 3 South Uu- |
ion street. This building is being re-
modeled and as soon as this work is com- I
pleted new fixtures will be installed! j

This store will be operated by Mr. P.
P. Searboro. of Charlotte, aud Mr. J. G. '
Searboro, of Philadelphia, Pa. Mr. J. |
G. Searboro is southern representative
for The Barrett Co., of Philadelphia, Pa. '

P. P. Searboro will be manager of (
the new store and will carry a complete .
line of Dry Goods, Nations, Fancy Goods, '
and Ready-to-Wear for women and chil- (
dren. |

MR. VAUGHAN. FARMER, . TELLS (
HOW HE LOST ALLHIS PRIZE ,

SEED CORN. '
' “Some time ago I sent away for some (j
pedigreed seed corn. Put it in a gunny j
sack and hung it ofi a rope

§
suspended '

from room. Rats got it all—how beats f
me, but they did because I got 5. (lead «
whoppers in the morning after trying '
RAT-SNAP.” Three sizes, 35c, 65c, (
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Cline’s a
Pharmacy, and Ritchie Hardware Co. — J
Advertisement. *

Blacksmith Preacher. .

I will move my tent from Kannapolis (j
Friday morning to Rockwell, and pitch a
it on the Peeler lot, uear Dr. Boger’s. ’
and will start a tent meeting Sunday, (
August the 12th. The first service will fl
begin at 3 o’clock in the afternoon and '
at 7 :30. Everybody is invited to attend V
these services. I want the co-operation (j
of every denomination. Christians, let’s .
do our best for God. \

W. H. WILLEFORD, (|
Blacksmith Preacher of Concord. .

Mrs. J. I‘. Knox, of Columbia. S. C., fl

who spent several days here with her .
sister. Mrs. Annie Baird has left to

"

spend several days with relatives in [j
.other parts of this state.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
ARRANGED FOR CITY

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Services Will Be Held in

Memory of Late President
Public

Asked to Attend.

WILL BE HELD IN
THE COURT HOUSE

Address Will Be Delivered by
Rev. G. A. Martin.—Sev-
eral Short Speeches Will
Be Delivered.

Concord will pay homage to Warrer
G. Harding Friday afternoon when me
morial services will be held in the courl
house here. Upon recommendation-, ol
Mayor Womble, a committee of business
men met Tuesday night and made definite
plans for the service, which will be held
at 8 o'clock Friday afternoon. The fun
eral of the late President \will probablj
be held hi Marion about 3 'o’clock Fri
day, and for that reason, this' hour was
selected for the service here.

Mayor Womble in discussing the , me-
morial service made the suggestion that
all business houses of the city dost
from 3 to 4 o’clock Friday, so that all
persons of the city could attend tin
service. It is understood that his sug
gestion will be followed, and all busi
ness in Concord will cease while the ser-
vices are being held here pud while tin
last sad rites are being spoken over the
late President's body in Marion.

The following program will be observ-
ed at the service Friday:

Call to order by Major W. A. Foil.
Music.
Prayer—-Rev. T. W. Smith. #

Music.
Memorial Address—Rev. G. A. _Mar

tin.
Five Minute Talks by :

W. R., Odell, representing the Rotary
Club;

J. Lee Crowell. Jr., representing tin
Kiwauis Club;

Mrs. Ada Rogers Gorman, represent-
ing the Woman's Club:

John M. Oglesby, representing the Am-
erican Legion ;

11. S, Williams representing the bus-
iness and professional men of the city.

Other organisations of the city will be
represented by officials. The American
Legion will have a large delegation at
the service, and Capt. K. 'E. Caldwell
will represent, Company E, Concord's
military Company. Capt. Caldwell plans
to have as many members of his cpm-

f>any as possible present %it the meeting,
and they will march to the court house
in a body.

The music at the service will be under
the direction of Alan Prindell.

The general public is invited to the
services.

Mrs. Sam McCall, of Concord, enter-

ed the Charlotte Sanatorium August Ist.
where she underwent a serious operation.
Her condition became so serious Wednes-
day night that death was almost expect-

ed ; her condition at this time seems to

be more favorable.

Cabarrus Savings

BANK

I
“Feeling **§

Fine!” f
"Iwas pale and thin, hardly @

able to go/' says Mrs. Bessie
Bearden, of Central, S. C. “I W
would suffer, when I stood on (gp
my feet, with bearing-down /asx
pains in my sides and the lower
part of my body. 1 did not rest (jp>
well and didn’t want anything /sx
to eat My color was bad ana W
1 felt miserable. A friend of
mine told me of

CARDUIi
# Tiie Women’s Tonic 1
w and I then remembered my (11
(M) mother used to take it.. . After |||
M the first bottle I was better. 1
w began to fleshee up and 1 re-
(fj®) gained my strength and good,
Jv healthy color. lam feeling fine.

I took twelve bottles (of Cardui)
(M) and haven't had a bit of trouble

W' Thousands of other women
M) have had similar experiences in

the use of Cardui, which has
w brought relief where other WfT®) medicines had failed.
Jk If you suffer from female ail-
W ments, take Cardui. It is a
mb woman’s medicine. It may be (m

just what you need.
At your druggist’s or dealer**. 'P

WEEVIL IS BfilXG CONTROLLER \
BY CALCIUM ARSENATE POISON

Field Experiments Show That When
This Preparation is Dusted en Cotton.

• Puncturing of Sguares is Checked. j
Aberdeen. Aug. G.—Although the i

weevils have become increasingly nmn- 1
erous throughout the southern counties
of the

F
state during the past week, they

are being held under the control by night
applications of dry calcium arsenate by j
the larger cotton farmers who are u-dng
this method of combating them, state
Dr. R. W. Leiby, wfio is in charge of the
State College and experiment station
boll weevil, laboratory .here.

The entomologists predicted a heavy-
rise in the'infestation of cotton fields to I
take place during the latter half of July
jvhieh was based on their laboratory !
studies of the development of the weevil.
The infestation mounted to the point,
where 10 per cent, of the sbuares were
punctured within a few days, and when
this point was reached, the poisoning |
of the cotton’plants was begun by the
larger cotton growers who had prepared
to fight the weevil according to the meth-
ods approved by federal and state ento-
mologists.

Study of- 801 l Weevil.
Extensive studies of the habits of

t}ie weevil are being conducted here in
the laboratory, in connection . with tin-
control experiments which are being ear- j
vied out on several cotton plantations in
Hoke. Mooi*Vand Scotland counties. On
the plantation of R. F. Stawart in Hoke ,
county the Cotton has already been dust
ed twice with calcium arsenate, the It)

per cent, dusting point having been
reached on July 24. In one IG-aere
field on ' this plantation, one-half of the |
field was dusted on the night of July
25 and again on July. 30. Six pounds
of poison were used in each application. ,
On August Ist 2.000 sguares wore ex- j
amined in each half of the field to as-
certain the degree of infestation. That j
part of the field which had been poisoned
twice showed nine per cent, of the j
squares punctured, while the other part
of the field which was not poisoned
showed an increase of from 10 per cent,
on July 24 to 20 per cent, ou August
Ist.

‘‘This saving of 17 per cent, of the j
squares I consider more than satisfac-
tory,” says Mr. Stewart, ’‘and we will j
surely beat the weevil this year. Os j
course, wo are going to put on two or
three more applications, and it will cost
me about seven dollars an acre, but 1
am now convinced that dusting will give
us a good return on our investment and
that by dusting we can make a bale to
the acre in spite of the weevil.” Mr.
Stewart reports that night dusting is
not as big a ‘job as he thought it was.
He has picked certain men to do the j
night dusing work who. do not work I
during the day. These workers once ao-1
customed to the night dusting prefer it !
to day work.

Good Results Secured.
Similar results are being secured on (

other plantations, stated Doctor Leiby. \
On the 200-acre cotton plantation of |
Carl Buchanan extensive examination of J
the squares on July 24 showed that
eight per cent, of the squares in one !
field were found punctured. One-half j
of the field was dusted on the night of I
July 2S. using .seven pounds of calcium'
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Starting Friday n«iriiii,g’ .\.!rs ,
tlie Concord Furniture
have a Clean Sweej| Sa (j,r jJ’j
all goods will be reduced fi-,
per cent. Everything wiiH„
plain figures, and ti„. |, t
anteed to he ae-tual ami genuine m
tions. The sale will ,| (b ,

August 2Sth. Read the big ad. o6 i'five today, and get ready for rWa

(ioing to Gas'atnu.
Mrs. R. A. I’row n and Mi>> Mu

I Brown left yestenla.v
I to attend* the funeral of Mr-. I*l

Gray. *

j
| Mrs. Gray died Tuesday tiigh- isj
! Presbyterian Hospital :n i
j Sin' was well known in tW-r. mi

I visited here a number of t |
i daughters, Mrs. .!oe Separk. and I
| F. D. Barkley, of Gastonia. ,c~ a
j visited here several limes, ilia

I many friends in this city. •

igt®ryi
!*?••; —•*ns ’-' l^'

The Kitchen Cabinet of Day. All modern convcn:-ii' <
~

in price. See the Dutch Line before you buy. !• "

Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE
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SHINGLES, LIME AND CKME^
Eureka 18-inch British Columbia Red Cedar S— 3

are just the best that can be made from n- o
,r P

all sound 1 irje trees? All heart, sawed -rain
size. No culls or loss. -If there were a 1 T ' .e
\ye would have it. A big car bought at t *'

you on the price.

Peerless Tennessee White Lime. i'; :
car of it from time to time. You get the ¦ '

Atlas Portland Cement. When }

quality, dependability, strength you ‘-ay^
. Our competitors say “as good a~ At •..

When, you wr ant a big lot of ShingL'. h

or 1 bundle of shingles, 1 barrel of lime
see us.

CLINE&MOOSH
¦ • , . :

P. S. —Just in—20,000 Pounds Domin' - ' - t\ 1
Buy wr hat you need. It maC be lug 1
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